
ROYAL COURT 
(Samedi Division) 

27th 

Before: Sir Bailhache, Bailiff; and Jurats 
"!Y-L"'", Bonn and de \feulle. 

The "',rnel" General 

Ronald Harris 

Serltsn,cing by the Assize Court following conviction 00 12th 1997 on a nOl gul:rl 10: 

10 counts of fraud 1080011) 

[The accused Was acquitted on counti of tha Indiciment] 

AGE: 5S when ollences committed) 

DETAILS OF OFFENCE: 

Ovar a period 01 a year claimed sickness benefiliolalling ,"",JOO.OO. In facl continued to work and be paid hie 
usual NOl in financial need. 

OH AILS OF MITIGATlml: 

Nol fraudsman, Genuinely ill. Error o!jUd!imerl!. lower end of scale for fraUD. Co·operated wilh 
Offer 10 repay. ENact on lamny. Good chalrad"t. 

PREVIOUS CmNICTIONS: None. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

12 months' imprisonmenl on Gach count, concurrent with a compensation order for """JOO,.00 under Articies 2 and 
3 01 the Criminal Justioe (Compsnsation Order) Law 1994. 

SENTENCE AND OBSERVATIONS OFTHE 

£2,000 line or 1 month's imprisonment in default of payment on each count, the senlenoes to fOilow one 
another if need be. 
Compensation Order or 2 months' imprisonment in default of payment, to follow if need 
ba. 



Finss to be within 3 months; cm''''''"<8Iirm ordsr tn be paid within ono week 01 2 months' imprisonment in 
defauit of payment. 

The Solicitor General 
Advocate IrLJ. 

,JUDGIl!EUT 

THB BAILIPP: A fraud upon the Social Security fund is nol a 
'1.7:lctimless criT:le~ It is a fraud upon every contributor to t:be 
fu"d and in Gffect a fraud upon the 

5 Month after month the Defendant in this case was certi 
lhat he had net worked .,hen that "las not in facl the tion. 
l'he fraud vIas here the of time - over twelve 
mcnths - which it was We well <c:nderstand 
the Solicitor General moved for a custodial sentence m 

o 
As the Court has said on prevJ<ous occaeions the proper 

is to considering a term~ We agree J 

however; with the observation of Lane; L~C~J"" in ____ =_y~ 
(1987) 9 Cr. R. {S)135, that the 

~ asking itself whether a custodial 
sentence is ncces5ary. It 5 not so much is. ion of 

whether lhere are circumstances - or whether it 
is a case for exerci mercy - as a ion of what is the 

most ate to meet the justice of the case 
>0 to all material consideratiens. 

'I'he Court has laA:en into account here the fact that there was 
no of documents and that at the there was an 
entitlement to sickness benefit. There is no doubt that the 
Defendant was suffering from a painful disability6 Hare 

we have taken into acceunt the age and 
character of the Defendant and the testimonials from 

of that many in different walks of life in 
character. 

defrauded 
'l'here has also been an offer to :repay the amount 

that would rkave been a mere factor if 
been made~ 

liarris, the Jury fOUlXi and the Court agrees - that what you 
did was c wrong. YOll have t shame upon and 
hurt upon your and we acknowl that that is shrnent 

itself. We have reached the conclusion that the ustiae of 
this case would be met the of a financial ty. 



The sentence of t~e Court is ha t you wiJJ f inE:d on a8.C2:.. 
CO',lnt upon which the 
default 1 month's 
total fine is Zi sum 

you the SU:1l of f2,OOOff or in 
conseCH Vc j n each case ~ The 

0::: f'_ cefaul,t:; of 10 months? 
Yon \<ill have three monl!1s in v,hich to 

affairs and pay the fine. Th will also be a 
Order in the sum of f5 t 386.33 ff or two months' 
consecuti~.Je to the other, default senL€nces if that sum 
and thal sum must ce ,\'lithin one week~ 

o2..~der your 
sation 

sonmenl 
is not 
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